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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To investigate the remineralisation of chitosan pre-treated enamel white spot 
lesions (WSLs) by bioglass in the presence of the pellicle layer. 
Methods: 50 artificial enamel white spot lesions were created by acidic gel. Two lesions 
were used to investigate the formation of the pellicle layer by treating with human 
whole saliva for 3 minutes. 48 lesions were assigned to 6 experimental groups (n = 8): 
(1) bioactive glass slurry, (2) bioactive glass containing polyacrylic acid (BG+PAA) 
slurry, (3) chitosan pre-treated WSLs with BG slurry (CS-BG), (4) chitosan pre-treated 
WSLs with BG+PAA slurry (CS-BG+PAA), (5) “standard” remineralisation solution 
(RS) and (6) de-ionised water (negative control, NC). Remineralisation was carried out 
using a pH-cycling model for 7 days. Before each treatment using remineralising agents, 
3-minute pellicle was formed on lesions’ surfaces. Mineral content changes, surface 
and subsurface microhardness and ultrastructure were evaluated by Raman intensity 
mapping, Knoop microhardness and scanning electron microscopy, respectively. Data 
were statistically analysed using one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s test (p < 0.05 is 
considered as significant). 
Results: Despite the heterogeneously formed pellicle layer, all groups showed an 
increase in surface mineral content after pH-cycling. Chitosan pre-treatment enhanced 
the subsurface remineralisation of WSLs using bioglass as both pre-treated groups 
showed greater surface and subsurface microhardness compared to NC. CS-BG 
exhibited denser subsurface structure than BG, while in CS-BG+PAA the crystals were 
bigger in size but resemble more enamel-like compared to BG+PAA as shown in SEM 
observations. Remineralisation of RS was limited to the surface as no significant 
subsurface changes of mechanical properties and structure were found. 
Conclusions: Chitosan pre-treatment can enhance WSL remineralisation with bioglass 
biomaterials when a short-term salivary pellicle is present. A further investigation using 
a long-term pH-cycling model with mature pellicle is suggested with regards to clinical 
application. 
Clinical significance: Chitosan pre-treatment has the potential in clinical application to 
remineralise subsurface lesions to achieve lesion consolidation. 
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1. Introduction 
The remineralisation of enamel white spot lesion (WSL), the earliest clinical sign of 
caries manifesting an intact surface zone and a porous subsurface [1], is a complex 
physico-chemical process because the mineral crystals remained in the lesion are less 
reactive [2]. Saliva is a biological factor in dental caries which plays numerous roles 
including neutralizing the acid, providing mineral ions to assist remineralisation and 
forming the protective acquired enamel pellicle [3,4,5]. 
The acquired enamel pellicle (AEP) is an organic film forms on enamel surface within 
minutes after exposure to saliva [6].  This tenacious layer is thought to be insoluble in 
oral fluids and can grow 0.1 to 1.0 μm in thickness and thus establishes the foundation 
for the development of dental plaque [5,7]. Many saliva components are found to exist 
in the pellicle, including proline-rich proteins, statherin and mucinous proteins, and 
calcium ions chelated by salivary proteins [8,9]. The pellicle has been found to play an 
important role in reducing enamel demineralisation. Investigations suggest that the 
pellicle protects enamel against acidic challenge by reducing the dissolution rate of 
enamel [6]. Featherstone et al. revealed that only aged pellicles formed for 72 and 168 
hrs reduced both surface mineral loss and lesion depth compared to untreated [10]. In-
situ study found that the pellicle as young as 3 minutes is effective in inhibiting acidic-
induced demineralisation by acting as a perm-selective membrane and regulating the 
diffusion of the acidic agents [11]. This study also concluded that the pellicle layer 
could also influence the diffusion of calcium and phosphate ions. In addition to these 
beneficial effects, the pellicle, however, has been found to inhibit crystal growth. In a 
study into the role of fluoride on apatite growth, crystal will not grow on the site 
optimally covered by PRP-3 proteins [12], which is also one of major components 
found in the pellicle both in vivo and in vitro [13,14]. Such an inhibitory effect is also 
found to be associated with pellicle statherin peptides, where a covalently linked 
phosphate group in statherin peptides modulates the inhibition of hydroxyapatite 
growth [15]. Thus, the pellicle influences the de-/remineralisation balance as a complex 
biological role. 
Many protocols have been developed in an effort to remineralise enamel WSLs, 
including bioglass [16,17,18,19]. Milly et al. [20] studied enamel WSL remineralisation 
with 45S5 bioglass modified with polyacrylic acid (PAA) which mimics the functional 
role of non-collagenous proteins in binding the calcium and phosphate ions to form 
nano-precursors. Significant mineral deposition occurred as proved by Raman spectra 
and SEM images, despite the fact there was not significant reduction of lesion depth. 
Nevertheless, it appears that remineralisation is limited to the surface where the agent 
is applied, which is also an issue when using other materials such as fluoride [21]. It is 
likely that fluoride is more effective in remineralising the surface layer of the carious 
lesion, leading to surface-blocking which may result in arrested lesion, whereas the 
remaining porous lesion body becomes less accessible for the remineralising agent and 
thus will restrict a fuller lesion consolidation [22,23,24]. To overcome this, the delivery 
of ions into subsurface lesion is pivotal [25]. In this regard, chitosan, an N-deacetylated 
derivative product of chitin, has been incorporated as a potential vehicle to deliver 
mineral formation ions into deep lesions due to its ability to penetrate enamel [26]. The 
positive charge of chitosan allows it to adhere to negatively-charged surfaces, including 
demineralised enamel [27,28]. Recent studies reveal that chitosan-amelogenin (CS-
AMEL) hydrogel can induce in-vitro biomimetic remineralisation on enamel lesions, 
resembling formation of enamel-like crystals and reduction of lesion depth [29]. 
Remineralisation kept proceeding even when pH decreased below 6.5 due to adhesion 
provided by the amino groups of chitosan. 
However, seldom have investigations taken the pellicle into consideration when 
evaluating the remineralisation potential of these agents. The fact that the pellicle 
retards transportation of matter across the enamel may reduce the diffusion rate of ions 
and thereby affect subsequent remineralisation behaviour [6]. Hence, the aim of this 
study was to assess the effects of chitosan pre-treatment on in-vitro dynamic 
remineralisation of artificial WSLs using bioglass biomaterials in the presence of the 
pellicle layer. Surface mineral content was evaluated by Raman intensity mapping. 
Surface and cross-sectional microhardness were assessed by Knoop microhardness 
testing. Scanning electron microscopy was used to study the ultrastructure changes after 
pH-cycling. The two null hypotheses tested in this study were that the pellicle had no 
effect on remineralisation and chitosan pre-treatment had no effect on enhancing 
remineralisation when the pellicle was present. 
2. Materials & Methods 
2.1 Lesion formation 
Fifty caries-free enamel slabs were sectioned off from human molar teeth with ethics 
approval from NHS Health Research Authority (Reference 16/SW/0220). Slabs were 
included in acrylic resin (OracylTM, Bracon, UK) in a customised mould for 1 hour with 
the natural surface facing down. The natural surface was then polished (LabForce-100, 
Struers, Denmark) with P500 for 10 s, P1200 for 15s, P2000 for 30s and P4000 for 2 
min. 1 min and 4 min ultrasonication was carried out between each step and after P4000, 
respectively, to remove smear layer. Finished surface was protected by nail varnish 
(Lasting Gel Nail Colour, Collection, UK) to expose a working window about 1 mm 
wide and 3 mm long. 
Demineralisation was conducted using an acidic gel system [20], consisting 8 wt% 
methylcellulose gel and 0.1 M lactic acid (pH 4.60). The gel was prepared by dissolving 
methylcellulose powder (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) in boiling deionised water and stirring 
until room temperature was reached. Maximum five samples were placed on the base 
of one 250 mL glass beaker and subsequently covered by 100 mL gel, followed by 
storing in 4oC fridge overnight. Afterwards, a filter paper and lactic acid were 
sequentially added. The demineralisation was performed in an incubator (MIR-262, 
Sanyo, Japan) at 37oC for 21 days. Demineralisation solution was refreshed on a weekly 
basis. 
After lesion formation, the acidic gel was removed and rinsed under running deionised 
water. Nail varnish was removed by acetone, followed by rinsing deionised water. 
2.2 In-vitro formation of the pellicle layer 
Human whole saliva was collected from one subject. Before collection, the subject was 
prohibited from eating or drinking. The subject was instructed to chew paraffin gum 
and saliva was generated, collected in a polystyrene tube (SterilinTM, Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, UK) and stored in -80oC freezer. The collected saliva sample had a high 
buffer capacity (Saliva-Check Buffer Kit, GC, Japan) with a pH of 7.60. The 
rheological property (spinnbarkeit) was measured to be 2.60 ± 0.32 mm (IMI-0501 
NEVA Meter, Ishikawa Ironworks Co., Japan). Before each use, saliva samples were 
fully defrosted in the tube in a water bath at room temperature. 
Two lesion samples were used to investigate the in-vitro formation of the pellicle layer. 
Saliva was dropped to cover half of the lesion. The culture was conducted for 3 minutes 
in a mini orbital shaker (SO5, Stuart Scientific, UK) at a shaking speed of 62.5 RPM. 
Once completed, excessive saliva was gently washed off under running deionised water. 
Subsequently, lesions were carefully dried using compressed air, and gold-coated for 
SEM observations (JCM-6000, JEOL, Japan) in secondary electron mode with 
acceleration voltage of 15 keV. 
2.3 Group assignment 
All remaining lesions were assigned to six groups (n = 8): (1) NovaMinTM (BG) slurry, 
(2) NovaMinTM containing polyacrylic acid (BG+PAA) slurry, (3) chitosan pre-treated 
WSLs with NovaMinTM slurry (CS-BG), (4) chitosan pre-treated WSLs with 
NovaMinTM+PAA slurry (CS-BG+PAA), (5) remineralisation solution (RS) and (6) de-
ionised water (negative control, NC). 
2.4 Baseline surface Raman intensity mapping 
Five samples from each group were used for obtaining baseline surface Raman intensity 
maps. The acquisition was carried out by a micro-Raman spectrometer (inVia Raman 
Spectroscopy, Renishaw, UK) assembled with a 1200 line/mm grating, using 
StreamlineTM mode at the wavelength of 785 nm. The scanning area was determined by 
drawing a rectangle on a montage image which included lesion area and untouched 
sound enamel on both sides. Each area contained 91,000 acquisition points with a step 
size of 2.7 μm in x and y direction. 960 cm-1 was chosen as the monitored peak because 
it is the strongest peak of phosphate in tooth enamel and can be used to indicate the 
mineral content [30]. 
After acquisition, all maps were processed using in-house software. Afterwards, fitted 
peak height maps were analysed by ImageJ (NIH, US) for the quantification of surface 
mineral content. The intensity ratio of lesion/sound enamel (Ilesion/Isound) at 960 cm
-1 was 
calculated to indicate the mineral content of the artificial lesion assuming sound enamel 
was 100 % in mineral content. 
2.5 Baseline surface microhardness 
Surface microhardness (SMH) was carried out on the same samples by a microhardness 
tester fitted with a Knoop diamond indenter (Duramin, Struer, Denmark). A load of 10 
gf   and dwell time of 5 s were used. For each sample, 5 indentations were measured 
with a spacing of at least 50 μm. 
2.6 pH-cycling regime 
In the present study, a pH-cycling model adapted from Karlinsey [31] was incorporated 
as described in Fig. 1. All chemicals were summarised in Table 1. In general, each cycle 
included a three-minute treatment in the morning, an immersion in artificial saliva for 
two hours, an acidic challenge in the lesion formation gel for four hours, followed by 
another two-hour immersion in artificial saliva and three-minute treatment, and finally 
a storage in artificial saliva overnight. 
Before the first cycle, sound enamel was protected with acid-resistant tape to minimise 
contaminants from treatments. Prior to each three-minute treatment, the pellicle layer 
was formed in the fashion as described in section 2.2. Afterwards, CS-BG and CS-
BG+PAA groups were pre-treated with chitosan solution, which was prepared by 
dissolve 25 mg chitosan (50 to 190 kDa, Sigma-Aldrich, US) in 10 mL acetic acid (0.1 
M) and stirred overnight at room temperature to form an aqueous solution of 2.5 mg/mL 
[26]. After pre-treatment, excessive chitosan was carefully washed off by deionised 
water. 
To prepare BG slurry (1 g/mL), 1 g powder was fully mixed with 1 mL deionised water 
using a whirlmixer for 1 min. The pH was 12.7. To prepare BG-PAA slurry (1 g/mL, 
60/40 wt/wt), 0.6 g BG, 0.4 g PAA powder and 1 mL deionised water were mixed by a 
whirlmixer for 1 min. The pH was 8.1. The treatment was carried out using a toothbrush 
machine (Toothbrush, Syndicad, Germany) adapted with microbrush (Benda® 
Microtwin®, CENTRIX, Australia) at a speed of 1 second per stroke (180 strokes 
overall). The applied load was approximately 10g. Samples were fixed and 
remineralising slurries or solutions were applied directly on the lesion surface. After 
brushing, samples were thoroughly rinsed with deionised water. 
After pH-cycling, samples were rinsed with running deionised water to remove any 
remnants on the lesion surfaces. Protection tape was removed and samples were stored 
in deionised water at 4 oC before use. 
2.7 Characterisations post-treatment 
To quantify the change of surface mineral content post treatment, Raman intensity 
mapping was repeated on the same samples used in section 2.4 at the same test area. 
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SMH post treatment was carried out again on the same samples in the fashion described 
in section 2.5. These lesions were further hemi-sectioned and polished following the 
same procedure described in section 2.1. Rinse under running deionised water for 1 min 
was performed instead of ultrasonication cleansing. One half was assigned for cross-
sectional microhardness using the same indentation protocol. Due to the limitation of 
lesion size, only 3 indentations were implemented for each sample with spacing 
approximating to 100 μm. 
Remaining three lesions in each group were fractured to generate two cross-section 
surfaces. These surfaces were coated with gold and observed by SEM as mentioned in 
section 2.2. 
2.8 Statistical analysis 
All Raman and microhardness data were statistically analysed using one-way ANOVA 
with Tukey’s test carried out in SPSS 23 for Windows (IBM, USA). Before ANOVA 
analysis, the normality and homogeneity of all data were checked by Shapiro-Wilk test 
and Levene test, respectively. 
3. Results 
3.1 The pellicle layer on lesion surface 
The buffer capacity test revealed that the collected saliva sample scored 12 points, 
indicating a high buffer capacity. The pH and the spinnbarkeit were measured to be 
7.60 and 2.60 ± 0.32 mm, respectively. Fig. 2 shows the structure of lesion surface and 
the pellicle after three-minute culture. Typical porous structure and some cleavage were 
clearly revealed on the untouched lesion surface (Fig. 2a). In comparison, such kind of 
features were absent or replaced by some bumps on the surface with saliva treatment, 
suggesting the existence of a layer of pellicle was successfully formed after 3 minutes. 
3.2 Mineral content 
The change of intensity ratio was summarised in Fig. 3. All groups showed an increase 
of intensity, implying mineral regain on lesion surface. Such increase in BG+PAA and 
CS-BG+PAA, however, is significantly less compared to that in NC (p < 0.05). No 
statistical difference was found between other groups.  
3.3 Mechanical properties 
Before pH-cycling, the SMH of all groups was around 60 K.H.N and no statistical 
difference was found between any groups (Fig. 4), indicating the acidic gel system 
could produce artificial enamel lesions with reproducible mechanical properties. pH-
cycling significantly increased the SMH of all groups except RS and NC (p < 0.05). 
CS-BG had the greatest hardness (168.8 ± 22.4, mean ± S.D.), followed by BG (137.0 
± 16.5), CS-BG+PAA (130.9 ± 12.5), and BG+PAA (99.0 ± 12.8). It was noticed that 
chitosan pre-treated groups all showed greater hardness recovery than those using the 
same remineralising slurries without pre-treatment. In addition, both groups containing 
PAA were weaker in mechanical performance than BG-only groups. The mean 
hardness in RS and NC showed some recovery after pH-cycling (75.1 ± 10.2 and 80.1 
± 14.3, respectively), despite such increase is not statistically different. 
Fig. 5 summarises the cross-sectional microhardness of all groups after pH-cycling. It 
was obvious that all experimental groups except RS showed significantly greater 
hardness than NC (p < 0.05). Though not significant, but both chitosan pre-treated 
groups showed a larger mean value compared to pre-treatment-free groups. 
3.4 Ultrastructural observations 
Fig. 6 revealed the ultrastructure of BG and CS-BG at x4000 (a, c) and x10000 
magnification (b, d), respectively. Classical prism structure could be recognised in BG 
(Fig. 6a) with orientated crystals upwards (Fig. 6b). It seems crystals, resembling thin 
long plate shape, are densely packed on the upper few microns (Fig. 6b) and become 
loose in deeper lesion. Whilst in CS-BG, the prism structure is not easy to distinguish 
(Fig. 6c). Crystals were tightly bonded (Fig. 6c) and this bond was present across the 
entire depth of the cross-section examined. At higher magnification, the morphology 
was rougher in BG than that in CS-BG. 
Dramatically different morphologies were observed in BG+PAA and CS-BG+PAA 
(Fig. 7). The top surface in BG+PAA was partly reserved after fracture, whereas in CS-
BG+PAA the fracture also caused structure alteration, leaving some voids. 
Nevertheless, both cross-sections were covered by a layer of coating thus prism could 
be hardly seen (red arrows, Fig. 7a and 7c). The coating layers were composed of 
randomly distributed needle-like crystals. It seems the size of crystal in BG+PAA is 
smaller both in width and length than that in CS-BG+PAA as revealed in Fig. 7b and 
7d. 
In terms of RS and NC, prismatic structure was clearly distinguished (Fig. 8). Some 
parts of prisms in RS were lost (Fig. 8a), which was caused by the fracture. 
Demineralisation-induced gaps appeared in NC (Fig. 8c). No indication of any kind of 
newly-grown apatite crystals was seen in both groups. At higher magnification, it was 
clear that both groups illustrated orientated crystals and gaps, indicating a loosely-
bonded structure. Significant mineral deposition occurred as proved by Raman spectra 
and SEM images, despite the fact there was not significant reduction of lesion depth. 
4. Discussion 
In the present study, a layer formed after 3-minute culture by human saliva in vitro 
which covered the entire area observed, leading to a sealing of all discernible open 
pores that can be seen on untreated surface. This is in line with other reports [4,33], 
suggesting the pellicle layer successfully formed on lesion surface under our 
experiment conditions. Some heterogeneous agglomerations were also noticed, which 
is the result of selective adsorption property of pellicle proteins [6]. 
Although surface voids were blocked by the pellicles, this film seemed not prevent 
surface remineralisation from taking place because all groups showed an increase of 
Raman intensity after 7d de-/remineralisation cycling. The increase in RS and NC was 
majorly attributed to the remineralisation of artificial saliva. However, the mean value 
of BG, CS-BG, RS and NC is almost the same, implying that the pellicle layer affected 
the surface remineralisation. It is surprising to see that BG+PAA and CS-BG+PAA 
groups showed significantly lower mineral regain on the lesion surface compared to 
NC. This seems to contradict Milly et al.’s findings in which BG+PAA presented 
similar surface remineralisation potential to BG [20]. It should be mentioned that they 
did not compare the Raman intensity change before and post treatment but only tested 
surface after treatment. In addition, their treatment was conducted in the fashion that 
no mechanical agitation, which implies that BG+PAA had sufficient to remineralise. 
Unlike other BG-only groups in which slurries were flowable, the poor flowability of 
the viscos BG+PAA slurries after preparation might inhibit the diffusion of mineral 
formation and thus slowed down the remineralisation process. This impact is further 
reflected in the surface microhardness that BG+PAA groups had less hardness recovery. 
Chitosan products have been reported to potentiate the remineralisation of artificial 
white spot lesions in vitro as an agent-carrier [29]. There are two possible pathways 
through which chitosan influences remineralisation, i.e. by penetrating into enamel [26] 
and binding onto demineralised crystals through electrostatic force, or by etching lesion 
surface due to its acidic pH (3.30). However, it is well understood that the pellicle layer 
provides a protective effect of enamel from acid challenge due to the adsorption of 
phosphoproteins and mucins that reduce the solubility of the enamel surface [6]. Hannig 
et al. [11] proved that 3-minute old pellicle is effective in inhibiting enamel 
demineralisation. Hence, we speculate that the former pathway is the dominant 
mechanism. It can be seen from the microhardness results that chitosan-treated groups 
had a non-significant greater tendency than the other groups not only on the surface but 
also on the subsurface, which might be caused by the short pH-cycling regime. 
Treating lesions with bioglass significantly altered the subsurface structure. Bioglass 
degrades and releases calcium and phosphate ions and thus functions as external ion 
source and accelerates remineralisation [19]. Calcium ions are stabilised by chitosan 
through chelation [34]. As a result, a native enamel-chitosan-calcium structure could 
form on the subsurface. In our work, crystals in CS-BG were tightly bonded across the 
entire area observed whereas in BG the prismatic structure was still recognisable and 
had a rougher appearance. As mentioned above, chitosan could diffuse into lesion 
subsurface and bind to negatively charged surfaces. Here, it is reasonable to infer that 
subsurface remineralisation in CS-BG was induced by chitosan which attracted apatite 
formation ions into deep lesion. Apatite grew on the demineralised surfaces and 
eventually filled the gaps, leading to a relatively intact subsurface as shown in Fig. 6c. 
The intact subsurface might be the main reason for the greater subsurface hardness 
found in CS-BG. Another advantage of chitosan is such kind of polysaccharide can 
inhibit spontaneous precipitation [34,35]. This can favour a long-term, more complete 
subsurface remineralisation as fast precipitation can block pathways and reduce the 
diffusion of remineralising agents [25]. 
Interestingly, BG+PAA groups showed a significantly different appearance (Fig. 7). In 
both groups, subsurface was covered by a layer of coating composed of randomly-
distributed crystals. Polyacrylic acid has been reported to bind calcium and phosphate 
ions to induce formation of nano-precursors include amorphous calcium phosphate 
(ACP) which are small enough to penetrate the lesions [36,37]. Zhang et al. [34] found 
that chitosan derivative could promote transformation of amorphous calcium phosphate 
to enamel-like crystals. Therefore, crystals found in CS-BG+PAA were enamel-like 
due to the intervention from chitosan, whereas in BG+PAA, the absence of chitosan led 
to smaller crystals. Nevertheless, it is worth mentioning that the newly-precipitated 
apatite coating still preserves porosities and even failed to cover the entire subsurface 
as seen in Fig. 6c. This porous structure might be the major reason that BG+PAA groups 
had weaker mechanical performance. 
The remineralisation ability of “standard” remineralisation solution was limited when 
a pellicle layer was present, as no statistical difference was found compared to negative 
control. Both groups also did not show any mineral depositions on the subsurface which 
remained porous. The pellicle also retards transportation of matter across the enamel 
surface [38] and inhibits the growth of hydroxyapatite [15]. Even though the pellicle 
layer could be removed by brushing, the fact that the pellicle, like chitosan, can 
penetrate enamel in a filamentous manner [6] might still negatively influence the 
remineralisation. These features might account for the weak remineralisation of RS in 
the present study. However, this doesn’t explain why subsurface remineralisation 
wasn’t inhibited by the pellicles in BG and BG+PAA groups. There is a paucity of 
investigations incorporating the pellicle in remineralisation of enamel carious lesions 
using Bioglass and the mechanism underlying remains unknown, but we speculate that 
BG and BG+PAA created a suitable environment, such as alkaline pH (for BG, the pH 
instantly increased to 12 after preparation) and high ionic concentration [39], that 
suppressed the inhibition effect of the pellicles. 
The design of this study was to try to evaluate the remineralisation of enamel WSLs 
pre-treated with chitosan using a more clinically relevant biological model. With this 
regard, the in-vitro pellicle was formed on artificial lesions before pH-cycling. However, 
due to the time restriction of each cycle, we wouldn’t be able to have matured pellicle, 
implying that the thickness might be limited. In addition, the pH-cycling only lasted for 
7 days. A long-term study with mature pellicle is required to understand the mechanism 
of pellicle’s role in influencing the remineralisation. 
5. Conclusions 
The two null hypotheses were rejected. The in-vitro pellicle formed after 3-minute 
culture by human saliva reduced the diffusion rate of calcium and phosphate ions into 
subsurface lesion when remineralising with “standard” remineralisation, which 
showed obvious surface mineral gain but no precipitation on the subsurface. The 
presence of the pellicle, however, did not affect chitosan’s ability to enhance 
subsurface remineralisation. CS-BG showed greater surface biomechanical properties 
and dense subsurface compared to all other groups. Further studies incorporating 
mature pellicle and long-term pH-cycling regimes are suggested in clinical regards. 
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Table 1 Composition and concentration of applied materials 
Material Compositions 
BG slurry (1 g/L) 
NovaMinTM 4516 bioactive glass a (1 g), deionised 
water (1 mL) 
BG+PAA slurry (1 g/L) 
NovaMinTM 4516 bioactive glass a (0.6 g), polyacrylic 
acid powder (0.4 g), deionised water (1 mL) 
Chitosan solution (2.5 
mg/mL) 





HEPES (20 mM), KCl (130 mM), CaCl2 (1.5 mM), 
KH2PO4 (0.9 mM), pH adjusted to 7.0 by 1 M NaOH 
Artificial saliva 
CaCl2 (0.7 mM), MgCl2 (0.2 mM), KH2PO4 (4.0 mM), 
HEPES (20 mM), KCl (30.0 mM), pH adjusted to 7.0 
by 1M NaOH 
a GlaxoSmithKline Healthcare (Weybridge, UK) 
 
  
 Fig. 1 Illustration of pH-cycling. The entire regime lasted for 7 days. 
 
 
Fig. 2 SEM micrographs (x4000) of lesion surface without (a) and with (b) 3-minute 
saliva treatment. Untreated lesions surface shows numerous porosities derived from 
demineralisation. Such kind of pores were sealed, and the surface was covered, 
indicating the formation of the pellicle layer. Red arrow indicates some agglomerates 
which might be due to the selective adsorption of pellicle proteins. Insets are 
observations at higher magnification (x10000). 
 Fig. 3 The change of intensity ratios (Ilesion/Isound) of lesion surface at 960 cm
-1 after 7d 
pH-cycling. All groups show an increase after treatment, suggesting mineral deposition 
occurred on the surface. RS and NC have similar mineral regain but with larger standard 
deviation. Both BG-PAA groups are significantly smaller in mineral regain compared 
to BG-only groups (p < 0.05), which might be due to its viscous status after preparation 
that retarded the ion movement. “*” indicates statistical difference compared to NC. 
 Fig. 4 Surface Knoop microhardness before and post pH-cycling (Mean ± S.D, K.H.N.). 
All groups have similar microhardness around 60. CS-BG exhibits greatest hardness 
post treatment, reaching (168.8 ± 22.4), followed by BG (137.0 ± 16.5), CS-BG+PAA 
(130.9 ± 12.5), and BG+PAA (99.0 ± 12.8), which are significantly greater compared 
to baseline (p < 0.05). In addition, chitosan pre-treated groups show greater mean 
hardness than those in untreated despite it is not statistically significant (p > 0.05). RS 
(75.1 ± 10.2) and NC (80.1 ± 14.3) exhibit some increases but not significant. “*” 
indicates statistical difference compared to the value before treatment in the same group. 
 Fig. 5 Knoop microhardness on the subsurface (20 μm below) after pH-cycling (Mean 
± S.D., K.H.N). All experimental groups except RS (19.8 ± 8.4) have significantly 
greater subsurface microhardness compared to NC (17.2 ± 2.9) (p < 0.05). CS-BG (38.1 
± 7.8) and CS-BG+PAA (36.6 ± 2.4) exhibit larger average hardness than BG (32.4 ± 
3.3) and BG+PAA (22.5 ± 2.5). “*” indicates statistical difference compared to NC. 
 Fig. 6 Representative SEM micrographs of the subsurface of BG (a, b) and CS-BG (c, 
d) at x4000 and x10000 magnifications. Classical prism structure could be recognised 
in BG (a) with crystals orientated upwards (b). Whilst in CS-BG, the prism structure is 
difficult to distinguish with tightly bonded crystals this tight bonded across the entire 
depth of the cross-section examined (c). At higher magnification, the crystal structure 
is rougher in BG than that in CS-BG. 
 Fig. 7 Representative SEM micrographs of the subsurface of BG+PAA (a, b) and CS-
BG+PAA (c, d) at x4000 and x10000 magnifications. A coating composed of newly-
deposited crystals were found in both samples (red arrows). At higher magnification, it 
can be seen that crystals in BG+PAA are smaller and shorter compared to those in CS-
BG+PAA which are more enamel-like. Both coating layers are porous and partially 
cover prisms with some porosities exposed. 
 Fig. 8 Representative SEM micrographs of the subsurface of RS (a, b) and NC (c, d) at 
x4000 and x10000 magnifications. Typical prismatic structure can be recognised in 
both groups (a, c). Porosities derived from demineralisation are clearly seen at higher 
magnification and no obvious mineral depositions are found (c, d). 
